COMBO PACKAGE PANDAN PANDAN
ISLAND ESCAPADE CRUISE

Tour Code : UCL08
Tour Duration : APPROX. 8 HOURS
Minimum : 2 ADULTS PER DEPARTURE
Ever thought of sun seeking at the beach, snorkeling on enchanting coral
reefs and river cruising in search of fireflies and the elusive proboscis
monkeys all in the same day and virtually at the same place? Seems rather
far fetched right? Not really!
Come to Usukan Cove and you will have a full day of thrills and frills.
Snorkel and enjoy the marine life of Usukan Cove coral reefs, then unwind
to the soothing breeze of our beach…wait there is still more to come. Join
the river cruise and be astonished by the sight of playful crowds of
proboscis monkeys at nearby Kawa Kawa River. Soon after witnessing the
sunset on the horizon, experience the delightful spectacle of fireflies and
village setting along the adjacent Abai River. So why wait? Have a go at our
Usukan Cove Escapade Cruise for an eventful day to remember!

0800hrs Pick up from City Hotel
0845hrs Pick up from Outskirt hotel and depart for Kota Belud, a journey
offering a scenic view of paddy fields, villages and a picturesque
sight of Mount Kinabalu from a different perspective
0930hrs Arrive at UCL, safety & program briefing
1000hrs Boat ride to coral reef spot for snorkeling
1200hrs Return to Cove Café for lunch
1245hrs Free at leisure/ Snorkeling at beach front
1500hrs Freshen-Up & Light refreshment before river cruise
1545hrs River cruise in search of Borneo’s pleasure - Proboscis Monkey
1800hrs South China Sea sunset viewing
1900hrs X’mas Night (subject to weather)
1930hrs Return to Lodge for Dinner
2030hrs Transfer back to respective hotel
2130hrs Arrive at Outskirt Hotel
2200hrs Arrive at City Hotel
PACKAGE TOUR INCLUDES
* Land & Boat transfer
* Life Jacket, Fins
* Snorkeling set, Beach mat
* Light Refreshment & Dinner
* English Speaking Tour Guide
*** Extra Service Provided: Kayak, Towel (Chargeable)
Things to bring & Wear
Casual wear/beach attire/slipper/flip
flop/hat/sunglass/sun lotion/raincoat/
swimwear/sea sick medicine/extra
change of clothes (in case get wet)/binoculars
camera/plastic bag for camera, other personal items.
Extra cash for Optional activities
Important Note
* Inno Travel & Tour Services Sdn.Bhd. reserves the right to
change/cancel itinerary due to unforeseen circumstances
** Pickup time varies according to hotels
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